Dhaka is one of the most densely-populated megacities in the world. Water supply problem is acute in this city, but the quality of drinking water has tremendous importance as potability. This study was aimed at comparing various physicochemical and microbiological parameters which are very much relevant for the drinking water quality of Dhaka city of Bangladesh. A total of 80 samples from 11 collection point of different places were collected over ten months. After that, the samples were examined by a different measuring device for physicochemical parameter testing. Considering physicochemical parameters, all water samples were within the limit for pH. However, 53.75% water had unsatisfactory for chlorine level. Total Dissolve Solid (TDS), hardness, iron, and alkalinity based unsatisfactory were 28.75%, 15.0%, 8.75%, and 3.75% respectively. Five parameters had taken into consideration to measure the microbiological quality. The cultural and biochemical methods showed that 80 water samples have a different range of contamination. The total aerobic count was unsatisfactory for 53.75% samples. Sixty-one samples were found coliform contaminated that is 76.25% of the total samples and 58.75% sample was carried fecal substances. E. coli and Vibrio was unsatisfactory as 61.25% and13.75% respectively. This study revealed that how much safe is supplied water of a municipal water supplier. 
Introduction
Water scarcity is one of the most acute concerns in the current situation, and almost one-fifth of the world population has affected moreover 500 million people are approaching this situation [1] . Two main phenomena that cause water scarcity are increased freshwater use and depletion of a convenient source for freshwater [2] . Agriculture and urban are the two primary water users of total water consumption. Physical water would mainly satisfy the use of urban and environment [3] . Urban water management systems depend on their own lands their water source, so watersheds affect raw water quality and also the costs of water treatment [4] . To replenish the water scarcity, water reuse is the most effective persuade where environmental safety and quality is an issue [5] . More or less 1.8 billion people around the world are using fecally contaminated water thus contributes 2 million deaths annually associated with diarrheal diseases [6] .
Perhaps water is the most common potential source of infectious disease as well as chemically induced intoxication and this is why a single source often serves a large number of people thus why water quality is, therefore, the most important only factor to ensure public health [7] . Some waterborne diseases may cause cognitive impairment and growth stunting among children and infant under the age of five [8] . Waterborne diseases are transmitted via pathogen-containing contaminated non-potable water. Different types of diarrheal diseases account for almost 3.6% of all global burdened disease, which reveals the importance of water potability [9] [10] . Though emerging contaminants are ubiquitous in the aquatic environment, mainly these contaminants are derived from the discharge of municipal wastewater effluents. The existence of these contaminants is of great concern due to the possible ecological impact (e.g., endocrine disruption) to biota within the environment [11] .
Water obtained from different sources is associated with a large number of impurities [12] . To make water usable and potable it is necessary to treat water to remove both chemical and biological contaminant. The World Health Organization (WHO) recognizes some issue on water purification that is normally called a point of use for water treatment (PoUWT). These technologies are beneficial for improving water quality in general [13] .
Almost a dozen of Vibrio species is responsible for human illness commonly known as vibriosis-three most predominant species include Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Vibrio vulnificus, and Vibrio alginolyticus. A statistics from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) explains that vibriosis is responsible for 80,000 illnesses each year only in the USA. About 52,000 from 80,000 of Journal of Water Resource and Protection these illnesses are caused by by consuming contaminated food and water [14] .
The most common waterborne disease-causing Vibrio is Vibrio cholera. It causes cholera, is an acute diarrheal illness of the intestine. Cholera is prevalent in Indian sub-continent which is transmitted through fecally contaminated water.
Water becomes contaminated by releasing untreated sewage water into the river and supply water [15] .
Coliform bacteria are a set of merely harmless microbes that mainly found in intestines of warm-blooded animals as normal flora. Fecal coliform is a subgroup of total coliform that is distinct by their capability of growing at elevated temperature. This subgroup is only associated with the fecal substance of warm-blooded animals. Fecal coliform itself is not a pathogenic organism, but it indicates the presence of a pathogenic microorganism [16] .
Total coliform bacteria are a collection of comparatively innocuous microorganisms that live in sufficient numbers in the intestines of man, warm and cold-blooded animals. They have a great role in the digestion of food. A specific subgroup of these genera is the fecal coliform bacteria; the most common and foremost member of this group is E. coli. Every species of this genre is not harmful. Some strains of E. coli are responsible for intestinal illness, E. coli O157:H7 is one of them, which cause intestinal disease. Fecal coliform bacteria have a great significance in indicating sewage contamination of a waterway that indicates the possible presence of other pathogenic microbes [17] .
Chlorination is a widely used disinfectant for water purification. But long-term and acute exposure of hypochlorous acid or calcium hypochlorite has an adverse effect in a mammal and the human body. Long-term exposure may cause depression in liver, brain, heart. Decreasing in salivary gland and kidney has also noticed in the in-vitro experiment [18] [19] . Reproductive effects, embryo-toxicity, teratogenicity, mutagenicity, and carcinogenicity have also been noticed in several types of research [20] [21] [22] . Chlorine disinfectant like liquid chlorine, hypochlorous acid, and hypochlorite has adverse effect commonly in children. Irritation of the esophagus, a burning sensation in the mouth and throat, spontaneous vomiting and tissue injury has noticed by sodium hypochlorite and bleach [23] .
Assuring the microbiological safety of drinking-water supplies depends on multiple barriers and its use, from catchment to consumer, to prevent the contamination of supplies water or to reduce contamination in a level that is safe for health. The followed strategy is an emphasis on preventing, reducing or blocking the entry of pathogens into water sources and decreasing reliance on water treatment processes for the absence of pathogens [24] .
The health concerns associated with chemical contaminants and constituents of drinking-water is slightly different from those related to microbial contamination. Chemical pollutants arise primarily from the ability of chemical components to cause adverse health effects for the consumer after prolonged periods of exposure. Many chemicals may occur in drinking-water; however, only a few are of immediate health concern in any given circumstance. Outbreaks of water-borne disease may affect a large number of persons, community or even a particular geographic region. The priority in developing and applying controls on drinking-water quality or water potability should be the control of such outbreaks which cause damage. Some well-known pathogens that are transmitted through the contaminated drinking-water lead to severe and sometimes the life-threatening disease is now limpid to the scientists [25] .
Materials and Methods

Sample Collection and Preservation
Samples were collected from 11 points of different place around Dhaka city, which is shown in Figure 1 and the locations were chosen randomly. Sample water was collected from pipe water which was made by steel. It was an aseptic 
Physico-Chemical Properties Determination
1) Determination of pH pH was measured using a digital meter (Fisher Scientific-AP71; Accuracy-±0.01; mV Accuracy-±0.2) according to SOP (APHA standard method for examination of water and waste water-20 th edition).
2) Determination of Chlorine
Residual and total chlorine was measured by a calibrated HACH DR-900 colorimeter and instrument test kits are based on the DR900 Multi-Parameter Handheld Colorimeter. The range of the meter was 0 -4 mg/L, equivalent to 0 -4 ppm. The standard operating procedure was based on the APHA Method 4500-CL: Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater. 
4) Determination of Hardness
Total Hardness (TD) was measured using the Direct Reading Titrator Method by a calibrated LaMotte Total Hardness Direct Reading Titrator-4824 DR-LT-01. The range was 0 -10 ppm, and sensitivity was 0.2 ppm CaCO 3 .
5) Determination of "TDS"
A calibrated OMEGA conductivity measured TDS, and TDS meter, model-YK-43CD had two distinct ranges of 1.999 mS and 19.99 mS where the accuracy was ±(3% F.S + 1 d).
6) Determination of total alkalinity
A phenolphthalein indicator was added to the sample. Then, the sample was titrated with a sulfuric acid solution. The phenolphthalein indicator changes color at the endpoint pH of 8.3. This value indicates the phenolphthalein (P) alkalinity and is a measure of the total hydroxide and one-half of the carbonate in the sample. A bromcresol green-methyl red indicator was added, and the titration continues to the second endpoint at a pH between 4.3 and 4.9. This value indicates the total alkalinity and is a measure of all carbonate, bicarbonate, and hydroxide in the sample. The endpoint pH is determined with color indicators and with a pH meter. The individual colonies on the membrane were counted as lactose-positive bacteria. For coliform bacteria and E. coli, subculture was carried out of randomly selected characteristic colonies for confirmatory tests: oxidase and indole production. The numbers of lactose-positive coliform bacteria and E. coli likely to be present in 100 ml of the sample were counted (Standard Test). The colonies on the membrane which were able to form indole from the tryptophan supplied in the agar medium were counted as E. coli. The numbers of E. coli likely to be present in 100 ml of the sample were counted (Rapid Test). Colonies giving a negative oxidase reaction was counted as coliform bacteria and colonies giving a negative oxidase, and a positive indole reaction was counted as E. coli. Positive and negative controls were also inoculated where reference organism was used as positive control (Figure 3 ). [27]. Positive and negative controls were also inoculated. Biochemical identification was done for confirmation according to SOP (Table 1) .
Result and Discussion
The organoleptic observations of water sample give some external idea like color, taste, and odor. All water samples were colorless, tasteless and odorless. Most of the water sample was neutral in pH , but some were slightly acidic or alkaline.
According to the Bangladesh water pollution control board [28] [29]; the recommended standard value of pH range is 6.5 to 9.2 for potable water. All water samples were within the standard limit, and 100% sample is satisfactory according to pH standard (Table 2 ). In Table 2 , TDS of the collected samples were not within the limit for every sample, where the standard TDS is set up 500 ppm by USEPA. 28.75% sample was above the standard limit where lowest count was 169.2 ppm, and the highest Journal of Water Resource and Protection count was 593.6 ppm.
General guidelines for classification of waters by USEPA, according to USEPA hardness are: 0 to 60 mg/L (milligrams per liter) as calcium carbonate is classified as soft; 61 to 120 mg/L as moderately hard; 121 to 180 mg/L as hard; and more than 180 mg/L as very hard. According to the standard guideline, the most water sample is moderately soft. Unsatisfactory for hardness guideline is only 15% according to the standard guideline (Table 2 ). Alkalinity standard is 500 ppm of carbonate along with TDS according to USEPA. A tested water sample is within the standard limit because dissolved cation is moderately low in amount.
The unsatisfactory percentage is very narrow which is only 3.75% has been shown in the same table.
Chlorine standard set up by the WHO [25] as a residual concentration of free chlorine of greater than or equal to 0.5 ppm after at least 30 minutes of contact time at pH less than 8.0. This is the most concerning physicochemical parameter. According to criterion, only 46.25% sample is within the limit. 53.75% sample was unsatisfactory for chlorine presence ( Figure 5 ). Total chlorine was present in a range of 0.83 to 12.56. Whole 43 samples out of 80 samples were above the standard limit (Table 2 ).
According to the USEPA standard level of iron in potable drinking water is <0.3 mg/L. Customarily ground water contains more iron then surface water [12] . The iron level of the collected sample is 91.25%, which is within the standard and tolerate limit ( Table 2 ).
The microbiological standard of water depends on various extrinsic and intrinsic factors. Usually, raw wastewater contains more micro-flora because the presence of different organic and inorganic nutrients and Higher BOD [30] but groundwater is initially free of these contaminants, and so, groundwater has lower microorganisms. In general, the greatest microbial risks are associated with ingestion of water that is contaminated with human or animal (including Total five microbiological parameters have been tested for all collected water samples. The total aerobic count is high for tested water. The standard total aerobic count is less than 1.0 × 10 3 /ml for drinking water (ISO BDS 1240:2001) (ESEPA < 500). According to standard, 43 samples were out of limit that is 53.75% of the total samples and the range was 0.60 × 10 2 to 7.34 × 10 8 CFU. Total coliform is an indication of water pathogenic contamination. According to WHO, the limit of coliform is zero for 100 ml of water for the membrane filtration technique. But 76.25% water sample had coliform contamination. From 80 samples, 61 samples were coliform contaminated. The lowest value of coliform was 0, and the highest value was 4.82 × 10
4 CFU in 100 ml of water. E. coli is another indicator organism which standard limit is zero per 100 ml of water set up by USEPA (2014) and no/250 ml by EU. 61.25% water sample contains E. coli that mean 49 collected samples is unsatisfactory according to the criterion. E. coli was present at a range of 0 to 2.37 × 10 3 CFU/100ml (Table 3) .
Fecal coliform is an indicator for fecal contamination of the sample. Sample water has more fecal coliform than standard limit. According to WHO, there
should not be any fecal coliform in potable drinking water. Despite this, our collected samples have a range of 0 to 4.18 × 10 3 CFU fecal coliform, which is not acceptable. Forty-seven samples are unsatisfactory for this parameter that is 58.75% of the total sample ( Figure 6 ). One of the halophilic microorganism is Vibrio spp. The Vibrio genus has been one of the major pathogens known to cause outbreaks worldwide, but mostly known for creating cholera [27] [32].
According to FDA, the presence of Vibrio spp. is vulnerable. On this aspect, 13.75% sample is not satisfactory because of this water contains Vibrio. 11 samples out of 80 were Vibrio contaminated (Table 3 ). Figure 6 . Unsatisfactory rate according to physic-chemical parameters. Results are prepared as repeatability and shown with standard deviation. Means sharing a common letter do not differ significantly, others differ significantly (p < 0.05).
Both microbial and physicochemical properties depend on sampling time.
Different properties of water change season to the season [27] . In rainy season surface water become dilute and become dense in winter, so different anion, cation, organic substance may vary in a different season. The microbial count is also related to this seasoning because different nutrient and growth factors also get changed from time to time [33] .
The contact (retention) time in chlorination is that period between the introduction of the disinfectant and when the water is used. A long interaction between chlorine and the microorganisms results in an effective disinfection process (USEPA). Chlorine level is essential for microbial lessening but over the amount of chlorine is harmful to the consumer. So, an optimum level of chlorine dosing is essential for both points of view. Nearly every day a new chemical, toxin, pharmaceutical drug, radioactive residue or parasite is contaminating our water supply, and especially our drinking water [34] . According to a working group study, 85% U.S. population's water is laced with over 300 contaminants but purifying chlorine substances causing most harm of all. Some ways chlorine in our drinking is harming our health [35] .
The first way of damaging our health is killing good gut bacteria. Chlorine worked as a disinfectant and wiped out beneficial bacteria like lactobacilli. Improper chlorine dosing causes the resistance of pathogenic bacteria and parasites. The second harmful effect of chlorine is chlorine acts as an estrogen mimic.
When chlorine absorbed by the body, chlorine becomes x enoestrogens which can result in cancer and many other health concerns like hair loss, fatigue, lack of libido, hypothyroidism, hypoglycemia, insomnia. Chlorine also hurts weight gaining. As a toxic chemical, chlorine displaces the iodine in thyroid leading to hypothyroidism and unwanted side effects like weight gain and hot flashes [36] .
Chlorine also creates a problem by producing trihalomethanes (THMs) and ha- 
Conclusion
Both chemical and microbial parameter should be the norm of potable water. In this study, the presence of total coliform and other microbial contaminants suggest that supplied water is highly contaminated with pathogens and great reservoirs for them. Even a high dose of chlorination fails to kill bacteria within a safe level, although chlorine is a highly toxic substance and main concern in the chemical parameter. The unsatisfactory percentage of these pathogens also suggests the inefficiency of the water treatment plants to adequately remove microbial pathotypes, which is a threat to public health. Regular and routine monitoring of the treating process to ensure compliance for setting guidelines is the recommendation from here.
